ANNEXURES
ANNEXURE - I

SOME SPECIFIC DETAILS ABOUT THE SAMPLE HAATS

Some more details are given in the following pages with the intention of giving some specific idea about the sample haats.

A) **DASMANTPUR HAAT**

1) Day on which held - Friday
2) Name of the Nearest Town and its Distance - Korapat: 56 kms.
3) Haat Population: Maximum - 5,000; Minimum - 2,500; Overall - 3,000
4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 300; Overall - 250
5) Time & Duration of Haat - 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
   Busiest Time - 12:30 P.M. to 2:30 P.M.
6) Road Condition - District Road; Pucca
7) Transport -
   Two years back (during the study year), one OSRTC bus was plying between the headquarters town of Koraput and Dasmantpur which was the only mode of transportation. Now this bus has stopped plying. However, one private bus and two or three jeeps are plying now between Koraput town and Dasmantpur. On haat days 4 to 5 mini trucks ply carrying both passengers and goods.

8) Management - Regulated Market Committee, Dumuriput.
9) Main Arrivals of Rural Produce - Ragi, Niger, Tamarind, Siali leaves, Siali Ropes, Zapra Dyeing Seeds etc.
10) Name of Some Villages Served by Haat - Dasmantpur, Mandiaguda, Bagchema, Banasil, Tonkhol, Kerkar, Dandabad, Gumbhariguda, Chaul Kanti, Chandijaniguda, Durukaguda, Kodamjholla, Tandiput, Barikanta, Anagar, Gaurakanti, Sukraput, Parjaraput etc.
B) PADAGADA HAAT

1) Day on which held - Wednesday

2) Name of the nearest Town and its distance - Koraput: 20 kms.

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 4,500; Minimum - 2,000, Overall - 2,500

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 250; Overall - 200

5) Haat Time - 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
   Busiest Hours - 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

6) Road Conditions - State High Way; Pucca

7) Transportation - Good Transportation facilities. A large number of long root buses, one local bus, few jeeps and mini vans ply on these route.

8) Management - RMC, Dumuriput

9) Main Arrivals of Rural Produce - Ragi, Niger, Tamarind, Mahua Flowers, Zapra Dyeing Seed, etc.

10) Some Villages Served by Haat - Padagada, Routpur, Naranga, Kantabeti, Mundar, Paikamundar, Lamtaput, Bariguda, Bramhansuku, Parajasaku, Tamili, Doliam, Koranguda, Chantiguda, Thatpadar, Panasput, Kendar, Champa Padar, Dengajoniguda, Sukutaput, Bakadaguda, Baunsaguda, Tala, etc.
C) BADASURUPALLI HAAT

1) Day on which held - Monday

2) Name of the Nearest Town and Distance - Parvatipuram (Andhra Pradesh) : 30 kms.

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 8,000; Minimum - 4,000; Overall - 6,000

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 400, Overall - 250

5) Haat Time - 7 A.M. to 3 P.M.

6) Road Condition - District Road, Pucca

7) Transportation -

Only two buses, one being OSRTC and the other bus of Andhra Pradesh Road Transport Corporation (APRTC) plying each day. Major traders of this haat came from Parvatipuram of Andhra Pradesh on bullock carts. Few mini trucks are now plying for carrying goods and passengers on haat days.

8) Management - RMC, Dumuriput

9) Main Arrivals - Niger, Pulses, Tobacco leaves, Tamarind, Mahua Flowers, Seeds, MFP, etc.

10) Some Villages Served by Haat -

Bodasurupalli, Kanagan, Yesar, Ghumura, Chekapada, Sabdam, Dandabara, Nilabari, Singiput, Tumkpeta, Bandhugan, Mundiguda, Dasari, Gotiput, Gumuraput, Mekara, San Sarupalli, Kesabhadra, Dimitiguda, Panasabhadra, etc.
D) POTTANGI HAAT

1) Day on which held - Tuesday

2) Name of the nearest Town and its distance - Sunabeda: 30 kms.

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 700; Minimum - 300,

Overall - 400

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 50; Overall - 35

5) Haat Time - 9 A.M. to 1 ? M.

Busiest Time - 11 A.M. to 12 Noon

6) Road Condition - Panchayat Road, Kucha

One Km away from National Highway No.43

7) Transportation -

Good transportation facilities. A number of inter-state buses, one private local bus, a number of jeeps and vans ply upto Pottangi.

8) Management - Managed by the Pottangi Panchayat

9) Main Arrivals - Niger, Black Gram, Vegetables

10) Villages Served by the Haat - Pottangi, Simaguda, Dumuriguda,

Dandaguda and Bodagan.
**E) KUNDULI HAAT**

1) **Day on which held** - Friday

2) **Name of the nearest Town and its distance** - Sunabeda: 18 kms

3) **Haat Population** - Maximum - 10,000; Minimum - 6,000; Overall - 7,000

4) **Number of Traders** - Maximum - 500; Overall - 400

5) **Haat Time** - 6 A.M. to 5 P.M.
   **Busiest Time** - 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

6) **Road Condition** - National Highway No.43

7) **Transportation** -

   Good Transportation Facilities. A Number of inter-state buses, one private local bus, a number of jeeps and vans plying in the rutes. On haat days the jeeps and mini vans go to villages in the early hours and carry the goods and passengers to haats.

8) **Management** - RMC, Dumuriput

9) **Main Arrivals** - Vegetables, Niger, Tamarind, Mahua
   Flowers, Skin, Live-stock, etc.

10) **Some Villages Served by haat**-

    Kunduli, Pungar, Sorimora, Barigura, Deula, Hataguda, Thama, Kirajhala, Sargiguda, Maliput, Malkarbanda, Sipaiput, Majhiput, Gadikhamara, Dusura, Gunja, Marua, Kutugan, Ranikona, Aligan, etc.
F) **PUKALI HAAT**

1) **Day on which held** - Saturday

2) **Name of the nearest Town and its Distance** - Sunabeda: 32 kms

3) **Haat Population** - Maximum 4,500; Minimum - 2,500;
   Overall - 3,000

4) **Number of Traders** - Maximum - 250; Overall - 180

5) **Haat Time** - 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
   **Busiest Hours** - 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.

6) **Road Condition** - Panchyat Road; Pucca

7) **Transportation** -
   One private bus has started plying recently. On haat days few jeeps, and mini vans ply on the route.

8) **Management** - RMC, Dumuriput

9) **Main Arrivals** - Vegetables, Ragi, Niger, Pulses etc.

10) **Some Villages served by the Haat** -

    Pukali, Baraja, Chandaka, Kusuma, Saram, Renu, Nandaka, Sambal, Pandel, Sarara, Satarai, Britigura, Gunjiparu, Jubarajpeta, Jangarara, Patu, Sankar, Dabagunta, Karanjaguda, etc.
**G) SUBAI HAAT**

1) Day on which held - Monday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Sunabeda: 15 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 4,000; Minimum - 2,000; Overall - 2,500

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 275; Overall - 200

5) Haat Time - 7 A.M. to 2 P.M.

   Busiest Hours - 10 A.M. to 12 Noon

6) Road Condition - District Road: Pucca

7) Transportation -

   Two private buses, a number of jeeps ply regularly in between Semiliguda and Padwa via: Nandapur. On haat days, few mini vans also ply.

8) Management - RMC, Dimuriput

9) Main Arrivals - Vegetables, Niger, Pulses, Live-stock, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the Haat -

    Subai, Dusura, Machput, Haridaput, Hatimunda, Bijapur, Simala, Burudiput, Gutalguda, Charampi, Katlaput, Joriput, Porapadar, Sisaput, Maliput, Maliput, Maliaput, Dokripur, Kamaraguda, Majliput, Ranginiguda, etc.
H) SEMILIGUDA HAAT

1) Day on which held - Sunday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Sunabeda: 4 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum: 5,000; Minimum: 3,500; Overall: 4,000

4) Number of Traders - Maximum: 300; Overall: 250

5) Haat Time - 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Busiest Hours - 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

6) Road Condition - National Highway No.43 and District

Road: Pucca

7) Transportation -

A very well communicated haat. A large number of buses, jeeps and mini vans ply regularly to this place.

8) Management - RMC, Dumuriput

9) Main Arrivals - Vegetables, Niger, Pulses, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the Haat -

Semiliguda, Sunabeda Town, Charangul, Mantriput, Kutugan, Lunguri, Mania, Sundhiput, Marichmala, Kurumulli, Maliput, Malidhusura, etc.
I) NANDAPUR HAAT

1) Day on which held - Wednesday
2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Sunabeda: 28 kms
3) Haat population - Maximum - 5,500; Minimum - 3,500; Overall - 4,000
4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 300; Overall - 250
5) Haat Time - 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
   Busiest Hours - 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
6) Road Condition - District Road: Pucca
7) Transport -
   One APRTC bus, two private buses ply. A number of jeeps are also now plying on this route regularly. On haat days the additional vans carry goods and passengers to haat.
8) Management - RMC, Dumuriput
9) Main Arrivals - Vegetables, Jack fruits, Niger, etc.
10) Some villages served by haat-
    Nandapur, Bahiripara, Araput, Paralput, Lunjing, Muduliput, Lamanda, Kadamguda, Tolagariput, Pujariput, Gaciajhola, Buchhaput, Doraput, Niladoraput, Marada, Lenjiput, Hikimput, Sarbaput, Kurumaput, Salap, etc.
J) **PADWA HAAT**

1) Day on which held - Thursday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Sunabeda: 54 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 6,000; Minimum - 4,000; Overall - 5,000

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 300, Overall - 250

5) Haat Time - 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

   Busiest Hours - 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

6) Road Condition - District Road Pucca

7) Transportation -

   One APRTC bus, two private buses ply. A number of jeeps are now plying making a good number of trips per day between Padwa and Nandapur, often extending up to Semiliguda and Sunabeda. On Haat days few mini vans also ply.

8) Management - RMC, dumur:put

9) Main Arrivals - Vegetables, Niger, Pulses, Piple roots,

   Jack Fruits, Brooms, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the Haat -

    Padwa, Gumagda, Kiraniba, Golagonda, Durubha, Chatua, Bari, Jeera, Haatibari, Kandara, Malibhimdola, Badahanjar, Lulluburu, Atubu, Pujariput, Abharada, Rasaput, Lugum, Madiput, Tangasing, Kularsing, Ranta, Goluru, etc.
K) **KOTPAD HAAT**

1) Day on which held - Tuesday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Kotpad: 2 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 8,000; Minimum - 4,500; Overall - 5,500

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 400; Overall - 300

5) Haat Time - 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

   Busiest Hours - 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

6) Road Condition - National Highway No.43: Pucca

7) Transportation -

   Being near to Kotpad Town, good transportation facilities are available from Jeypur and Jagdalpur (M.P.) Towns.

8) Management - RMC, Jeypore

9) Main Arrivals - Paddy, Sugar-cane, Live-stock,

   Vegetables, Black Gram, Red Grams,

   Pulses, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the Haat -

    Kotpad, Kotpad town, Chitagam, Dhanpur, Ancholaguda, Basuli.

    Kantasaraguda, Asna, Tuali, Bonia, Gumuda, Kusumi, Alupadar, Ankula.

    Girla, Sorigam, Amlabhata, Ghumargam, Hordoli, Birahandi, etc.
L) KUSUMI HAAT

1) Day on which held - Wednesday and Sunday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Kotpad: 22 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum - 1,500; Minimum - 800;
   Overall - 1,000

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 125; Overall - 75

5) Haat Time - 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
   Busiest Hour - 2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

6) Road Condition - District Road: Pucca and Kucha

7) Transportation -
   It has a small railway station. The passenger train running between
   Kotavalsa in Andhra Pradesh to Kirandal in Madhya Pradesh halts here for
   some time. A private bus run from Jepore to Kotpad on this route.

8) Management - RMC, Jeypore

9) Main Arrivals - Paddy, Ragi, Black Gram, Vegetables,
   Red gram, Pulses, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the Haat -
    Kusumi, Mahantiput, Chatarala, Mundipadar, Charamulla, Bogchua,
    Makaput, Bajaranapalli, Kuagan, Nandigoan, etc.
M) BAIPARIGUDA HAAT

1) Day on which held - Friday
2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Jeypore: 22 kms
3) Haat Population - Maximum - 6,000; Minimum - 3,500; Overall - 4,000
4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 325; Overall - 250
5) Haat Time - 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
   Busiest Hour - 12 Noon to 5 P.M.
6) Road Condition - District Road: Pucca
7) Transportation -
   Since, it lies on Jeypore - Malkangiri route, some buses of OSRTC ply through it. Besides, three private buses and a number of jeeps ply regularly.
   On haat days mini vans also ply between hinterland villages and Baipariguda.
8) Management - RMC, Jeypore
9) Main Arrivals - Paddy, Ragi, Niger, Black Gram, Red Gram, Pulses, MFP, etc.
10) Some Villages served by the Haat -
    Baipariguda, Guntaguda, Gandaguda, Apnduguda, Basiniguda, Ataloguda, Rangariguda, Kendupada, Lachmipur, Eatriput, Santeiput, Sindhiput, Gumma, Pujariguda, Khandikiguda, Publ guda, Bograguda, Bhejapabli, Neelaguda, Mondiguda, etc.
N) KATHPADA HAAT

1) Day on which held - Saturday

2) Name of the nearest town and its distance - Jeypore : 34 kms

3) Haat Population - Maximum - ?,200; Minimum - 600;
Overall - 80C

4) Number of Traders - Maximum - 100; Overall - 75

5) Haat Time - 11 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Busiest Hours - 12 Noon to 2 P.M.

6) Road Condition - Forest Road; Fair-weather Kuchha Road

7) Transportation - No bus, jeep or mini van plies to this
haat. The only mode of transportation is
bullock cart and bicycles.

8) Management - It is managed by Gram Panchayat

9) Main Arrivals - Paddy, Niger, MFP, etc.

10) Some Villages served by the haat -
Kathpada, Kenduput, Siraghat, Talapadar, Jhuleni, Kesariguda, Patin Padar,
Silimala, Hatipakan, Barati, Chikatojodi, Badabeta, Muduliguda,
Sarondajodi, Andariguda, Sukuriguda, etc.